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Alumni learn how a quake was trapped 

At Ollt' of ' 2 Seminar Day rf'.'i(',)frh /('C( lJre~, Kdren McNally describe:, how .sei.smo/ngisls recorded 
rhr rntirr pmgres!> of the NovelTlber 29, 1978, l'drlhquake in Oaxara, Mexico. 

Distinguished alumni honored 
A prominent ca ncer researcher, a 

noted science educato r, a lead in g 
Chinese physicist, and a Nobe l 
pri zewinner were awarded on 
Alumn i Seminar D.1 Y the hi ghest 
honor that Ca ltech can confer on a 
graduate its Distinguished 
Alumni Award. 

Although the gasoline shortage in 
Ca liforn ia was at its peak, more than 
1,650 graduates and their guests vis
ited the campus on Seminar Day to 
view scientific exhibits and to hear 
faculty members describe develop
ments in research and educa tion. 

The new dis tin gu ished alumni 
are Alfred G . Kn udson, Jr., director 
of the Institute for Cancer Resea rch 
in Ph ilade lphia ; Frank Oppenheimer, 
physicist, ed ucator, a nd crea tor of 
the Sa n Francisco Exp lo rato rium; 
Hsue-Shen Tsien, the first director of 
Ca ltech's Guggenh ei m Jet Propul 
s io n Center and now chairman of 
the In s titute of Mechanics of th e 
I'eople's Rep ublic of China' s Na
tional Academy of Scie nces in Pek
ing; and Nobel Laureate Robert W. 
Wilson, head of the Be ll Telephone 
Laboratories' radio physics resea rch 
department and co-discoverer of a 
radiation remnant of the lS-bi llion
year-old "Big Bang." 

Knudson, BS '44, PhD '56, whose 
scie ntifi c career ha s e ncompassed 
the fields of pediatriCS a nd biomedi
ca l gene tic resea rch , was at the City 
of Hope Medical Center for 10 years 
after receiving BS and l'h D degrees 
from Ca ltech a nd an MD degree 
from Columbi a Uni ve rs ity. At the 
City of Hope he was first chairm an 
of the department of pediatrics a nd 
th en chairman of the department of 
biology. In 1966, he beca me associate 
dean for basic sciences at the Health 
Center for th e Sta te UniverSity of 
New York at Stony Brook, where he 
had responsibility for orga ni zin g and 
recruiting the new med ica l facu lty. 
In 1970 he developed th e new 
grad ua te school of biomedical sci 
ences at the University of Texas in 
Houston while serving as dean a nd 
professor of medica l gene ti cs. He 
moved in 1977 to his present post. 

Oppenheimer, PhD '39, who 
began his career in nuclear, cosmic 
ray, and particle physics research, 
went on to beco me a hi gh school 
teacher in Colorado where he d e
vised innovative techniques in labo
ra tory instruction tha t were adopted 
by many ins titutions. On leave since 
1968 from his post as a professor of 

Continued on page 8 

From Goldberger 

A progress report on goals 
Ca ltech alumni welcomed Presi

dent Marvin L. Goldberger to his firs t 
Alumni Seminar Day on May 12, and 
heard a report from him on progress 
toward severa l priorities that h e 
stressed in his inaugural address in 
October - among them, strengthen
ing of the humanities and social sci
ences, undergraduate education, the 
appointme nt of more women to the 
faculty, and closer ties between Cal
tech and )PL. 

Describing work in th e Division of 
the Humaniti es and Social Sciences, 
Goldberger observed tha t the new 
division chairman, Roger Noll, BS 
'62, has been "ex traordinarily active 
and vigorous - so vigorous that we 
ca n sca rcely contain him" - and that 
und er his leadership , several impor
tan t appointments have been made. 
Two of th ese are "distinguished 
se nior faculty members" - a 
medieva lis t and a political scientist 
and the o thers are "a number of the 
best junior political scientists that we 
have been able to identify. 

"We've made several additional of
fers to outstanding people, and we 
believe that this part of Ca ltech 's 
education, which was recognized by 
Robert Millikan as such a crucia l part 
of ou r activity, is being strengthened 
in a s ignificant fashion," he sa id. 

About undergraduate education, 
Goldberger sa id that a faculty com
mittee has been hard at work, s tudy
ing th e Ins titute' s core courses in 
physics, mathematics, a nd chemistry. 
" We want to learn how to be tter 
coordinate these fundamental sub
jects that a re a t the heart of Cal tech's 
ed uca ti onal system, and to make 
them more responsive to th e diver
sity of our students' needs and inte r
ests," he sa id , adding that " th e co m
mittee is about to report, and we ex
pect many str iking recommenda
tions. " 

One of the most Sig nifi cant 
changes in undergraduate education 
will begin next fall , Goldberger said. 
This will involve a revision of the 
freshman physics course to incorpo
rate only one track, rather than two 
tracks of varying diffi culty as is now 
the case. 

The course will differentiate among 
s tudent priorities by a ss ig ning 
freshmen to deSignated discussion 
groups, he explained, adding tha t "a 
large number of th ese will be taught 
by professors - and that was not a 
slip of the tongue." 

David Good s te in , professor of 
physics and applied physics, will be 
the main lectu re I' in the fresh rna n 
physics program, Goldberger said , 
"and I' m heartened by the fact that, 
in response to hi s appeal, a large 
number of faculty me mbers from 
other diSCiplines - chemis try, math
e matics, engineering - have volun 
teered to lead discussion sessions." 

Concern ing tenured women on the 
faculty, Gold berger observed that 
"w hen I came, this number was zero, 
and as we a ll know, zero is a nasty 
number, no matter whether you 
use it to add, subtract, multiply, or 
divide. 

"We've made a se ri o us effort to 
change this," he co ntinued, noting 
that the new medievalist in th e 
huma nities will be a woman who 
comes to Cal tech as a full p rofessor; 
tha t Ca l tech 's Jenijoy La Belle, an as
sociate professor in English, has re
ceived tenure, and that a woman 
economist, "one of the brightes t in 
the country in her fi eld," will come to 
Cal tech as an assis tant professor. 

"We have a tenure offer out to a 
woman astronomer, and we antici
pate one or more tenure track ap
pointments of women faculty mem
bers in biology," he concluded. "We 

Continued on pagt' 2 

Caltcch President Marvin L. Goldberger with two 01 Caltech 's new d is tinguished alumni - Frank 
Oppcnheimer, lelt, and Allrcd G. Knlldson, Jr., right .. IMlson and Tsien werc no t able to receive thcir 
awards in per.s()n. 
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The Bay Area Associates' dinner 

5.:111 Fra ncisco'.'i I airmanl H olel was ril l" .sell ing for an earl y spring d inner for 110 Bay Area member!' 
oi Thf' Associa tes and their guc.sts. Clarence R. Allen , profpssor of geology and geophysic!l, was the 
speaker. AvuvE:': Mr. and Mrs. W. Bertram Scarborough, contributing members, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Iloward C. Vesper. Ve)per ;s a Liff' Trustee and a member of Th e AS.mcia tes ' Northern California 
Membersh ip Committ eC' . 

AI The !\ssoc;a l e~ ' dinnC'( in San I-ranci~cu : «( /ockwiw around 111<., I"hle): ( a/ret" Prt">s idt,1lt Marvin 
L. Goldberger, Victor K. Atkin;, a member of the Uoard of Trustees; Arthur C . Anderm n, Mrs. Dale 
Armstrong, Clarenu.' R. A/ff'fl, Mrs !\ tk im , Oak· Armstrong, Jnd Hdm~on W. Sigwvrfh, ( hairmaf1 o f 
111(' Northern California M cmber!> hip Commilt(·C', who was in c /ldrgt' vi lilt' ('vrning''i progra m . 

The Dresden exhibit 

" The Splendor of Dresden," an exhibit fmm the German Democra tic Republic. attracted 260 mem
bers of The Associates from the Bay Area and Southern Ca lifornia, thei r guests, and other friends, to a 
priva te viewing. Th e event included a re('eption at the Ca lifo rnia IJa /ace vf the Legion of Ilonor, 
where the exhibit w"s on display. Ahove: Mr. and Mrs. lames G. Buswell II, Life Members of The 
Associa te!), with Wahvo A. W.CkClI , a member vf {hc M embership Cvmmittee of The A.'l.'lvciales of 
Nvnllern Ca lifornia. 

At the Dre.sden exhibit are Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Magowa n from Pebble Beach, guests of The 
Associa te.,; at the even!. 

Roy Gould 

New division chairman 
Roy W. Gould, I3S '4') , PhD '56, 

professor of applied physics at Ca l
tech and a leader in research on con
troll ed thermonu clear fusion , has 
been named chairman of the Insti
tute's Division of Engineering and 
Applied Science . He succeeds Robe rt 
H . Ca nnon, professor of engineer
ing, who has jo ined the faculty at 
Stanford UniverSity. 

"Ca ltech is doubly for tunate - in 
having had the services of Bob Ca n
non and now in looking forward to 
those of Roy Gou Id as the new 
chairman," said Ca ltech Preside nt 
Ma rvin L. Goldberger. "Dr. Gould 
ha s di s tinguish ed him se lf in re
sea rch a nd in adm ini stratio n, and 
we welcome hi s leaders hip in his 
new role." Go uld hilS bee n th e 
executive officer for applied physics 
a t the In stitute . 

The new divi s ion ch a irm a n re
ceived hi s BS degree in electrical en 
gineering from Ca l tech with honors 
in '1')4'), his MS degree in e lectrica l 
engineering from Stanford in 1950, 
and his PhD in physics from Ca ltech 
s umm a cum laud e in '1')56 . From 
'1950 to '1%5 he conducted resea rch 
in in dustry with No rth America n 
Aviatio n and Hughes Resea rch and 
Developmen t Labora tories, helping 
to design nuclea r reacto rs, missi le 
guida nce sys tems, a nd milita ry rada r 
com ponen ts. 

He returned to Ca ltech as assistant 
professor of electrica l engineering in 

Roy Gould 

1 ')55, becoming professor of e lectri 
cal engineering .l nd physics in 1962 
a nd professor of applied physics in 
1 ')74. On leave from CaJtech from 
-1970 to 1972, he was assistant direc
to r of the Divi sion of Physical Re
semch a nd direc to r of the Division of 
Co ntrolled Thermonuclea r Resea rch 
for the Atomic Energy Commission . 

Gould is a member of both the Na
tio nal Academy of Sciences and the 
Nationa l Academy of Engineering. 
He is also a Fe llow of the In stitute 
o f Elect ri ca l and Electroni c Engi
neers and of the American Phys ica l 
Society. 

Goldberger on goals progress 
Continued from page I 

feel we're making progress in this 
importa nt a rea." 

Reca II i ng tha t he had s tressed the 
importance of close ti es be tween Ca l
tech and JPL in hi s inilugural ad
dress, Goldberger said that he meets 
wee kl y with JPL Direc tor Bruce 
Murray and tha t the two ha ve been 
enco uraging co ll aborative research 
efforts as we ll as encou raging peopl e 
from the Laboratory to teach at Cal
tech . He added that a co urse in space 
technology, inspired by a s uggestion 
from a student, wi ll be taught on the 
campus nex t spring. Teaching th e 
co urse wi ll be a member of the JPL 
sta ff who will lead stud ents through 
the design of a space project. 

Other new progra ms wi ll include 
major research into the detection of 
gravitationa l radiati on, headed by 
Professor W. P. Drever who joins Ca l-

tech from the University of G lasgow. 
Resource geology will a lso be em
phasized . "We' re looking for the best 
person for this program." 

Focusing o n lighter a reas, 
Goldberger said tha t th e amount of 
music ac tivity at Ca ltech - in per
formance, th eory, and appreciation 
- will double nex t year beca use of 
enormous stude nt inte res t. The Insti 
tute's theatrical program will a lso be 
substantially expanded , he said. 

In conclu sion, Goldberger said that 
he has been treme nd ously impressed 
by th e support Ca ltech receives from 
its a lu mni . "Your financial co ntribu 
tions a re vitally impor tant," he co n
cluded, "and so is the way you talk 
up the Institute among high school 
s tudents and your acquaintances. " 

Goldberger was introduced by 
Vern A. Edwards, BS '50, Alumn i 
Seminar Day chairman. 

Sternberg elected to NAS 
Eli S te rnbe rg, professor of 

m ec hani cs at Ca lt ec h , has been 
elected to membe rship in the Na 
tional Academy of Sciences for "d is
ting uished and continuing achieve
m e n ts in origi na l resea rc h." 
Sternberg, who is also a member of 
the Nationa l Acad emy of Engineer
ing, becomes the 49th member of th e 
NAS at Caltech. 

Born in Vienna, Austria , in ]917, 
he attended the Univers ity of Lon
don a nd the Univers ity of North 
Caro lin a, w h ere he received a 
bache lor's degree in civil engineer-

ing. He received hi s MS and PhD 
degrees from the Illinois Institute of 
Tec hn ology a nd was a faculty 
member at liT and Brown Univers ity 
before com ing to Caltech as profes
sor of applied mechanics in 1964. 

Honors tha t Sternberg has re 
ceived include two Fulbright Award s 
and one Guggenheim Awa rd for re
searc h . He is a me mbe r of th e 
American Academy of Arts a nd Sci
ences. At Ca I tech he cond ucts re
search in the fie ld s of continuum 
mechanics and linem and nonlinear 
e lasticity theo ry of ma terials. 
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Flight 797 

Crash claims two from Caltech 
The Ca ltec h community was 

shocked and saddened by the deaths 
of two of its members in the DC-I0 
jetliner crash in Chicago on May 25. 

Among those aboard American 
Airlines flight 191 bound fo r Los 
Angeles w ere Richard P. Schuster, 
jr. , BS '46, BS '49, d irector of devel
op ment, a nd Robert W. Vaughan , 
professor of che mica l e ngineering 
and chemical physics. 

Said Cal tech President Marvin L. 
Goldberger, " It was with profound 
s hock and sorrow that we lea rned of 
their d ea ths o n the trag ic flight. For 
the many members of the Caltech 
community who knew and worked 
with them , the loss is d eep and per
sonal. 

Ric h(ud I~ Schustf't , Jr. 

"Dick was admired as a dedica ted 
professional who has d one the Inst i
tute inva luable service. Both as an 
a lumnus and a n administrator, he 
dedica ted himself to Ca ltech in a 
way that inspired us all. 

"Bob was known among his many 
colleagues and friends a t Caltech as 
one of its mos t promising research
ers, as well as il concerned and in 
spiring teacher. We mourn the ir loss." 

Schuster, 53, joined the Caltech 
sta ff in 1964 as director of the Indus
trial Associates program, and in 1976 
he was named director of foundation 
rela tions. In 1977 he becam e the In
s titute's director of d evelopment, 
responsible for fund raising. Earlier, 
after a yea r in the Navy, he served as 

a production foreman at the Procter 
a nd Gamble Manufacturing Com
pany in Long Beach, and fo r the next 
10 yea rs as plant manager o f the 
Bray C hemica l Company in Los An
geles. He ca me to the staff o f jPL as 
a staff engineer in 1962, working in 
the n ew ly created Arms Contro l 
S tudy G ro up until he left to join 
Caltech . 

He is survived by a son, Mark , 
and a daughter, Catherine. 

Vaughan, 37, rece ived his BS de
g ree from th e University o f Ok
lahoma, a nd hi s MS and PhD de
grees from the Univers ity of Illinoi s. 
He ca me to Caltech in 1968, after 
serving in the U.S. Army. Beginning 
as a lecturer in chemica l eng ineer-

RO/)Nl W Vaughan 

ing, he was named a professor in 
1977. 

The recipient of numerous awa rds 
for both teachin g a nd researc h , 
Vaughan co nducted research in solid 
s tate a nd s urface ch emistry and 
physics . He was an Alfred P. Sloan 
Research Fellow and the recipient of 
a Dreyfus Teacher-Scholar G rant 
award, and received the Fresenius 
Award of Phi Lambda Upsi lon, a na
tional honora ry chemical society. 

He is surv ived by his wife, Sha
ron, and a daughte r, Tena . 

Contribution s to memorial funds 
for the crash victims may be made 
through Joseph A. Farmer, O ffi ce of 
M e morial Fund s, 1-36, Ca ltech, 
Pasadena 91J25. 

Celebrating the space era 
They were ni ne or ten or cleven 

years old a t the time of th e moon
walk in July 1969. Now, on May 3, 
1979, they were celebrating Space 
Day - the 10th anniversary (minu s 
ten weeks) of that historic happen 
ing. More tha n 300 Ca l tech students 
strea med into Beckman Auditorium 
to hea r th e fi rs t in the se ries of 3 to 
10 p.m. lectures - a recap of th e 
e vents that led to th e Apoll o 11 
landin g, as to ld by one of th e men 
w ho had a s ignifica nt ro le in makin g 
it happe n - Euge ne S hoe make r, 
Ca ltech professor of geology and 
principal investiga tor for the geolog
ical fi eld inves tiga tions of the Apollo 
lunar landing program. 

ASCIT preside nt Ray Beausoleil 
had se t the tone of th e occasion with 
hi s opening rema rks, as he re m 
inisced about that day 10 years ago 
when h e sa t in front of th e T V 
screen and wa tched the moon land
ing in the company of a man whose 
life ha d spa nn ed th e h o rse a nd 
buggy a nd travel to the moon - his 
gra ndfather. 

Although th ey belong to a genera
tion th a t has reason to take space 
travel for g ra nted , the audience of 
Caltech students was rapt as it lis
tened to the s uccession of speakers 
- JPL director Bruce Murray; Cal
tech professor of geology Lee Silve r; 
Arde n Albee, Ca l tech professor of 
geology and chief scie ntist a t jPL; 
and Brian O'Leary of the departm ent 
of ph ys iCS, Princeton - and talked 
with the s ix shuttle as'tronauts who 
were on hand for th e lec tures and 
fo r the 6 p .m . be tween- sess ions din
ner on th e Olive Walk. The subject 
ma tter ranged from Ranger to the fu 
ture ("Colonies in Space" and "The 
Sea rch fo r Ex trate rres trial Inte ll i
gence" ) 

As Ca llech News was in produc
tion, it was learned that Terry E. 
Ernest, BS '63, MS '65, died in the 
Chicago DC-I0 je tliner cra sh on 
May 25. Ernest, a resident of 
Anaheim, was supervisor of oper
ational planning for Union Oil 
Company in Los Angeles. 

The Alumni Fund calling _ .... -

-
Reunions wirh old friend; and morc rhan 1, 100 gifl; Iv rhe Alumni Flind roraling over $.50,000 were 
thC' frui ts of this yea r 's annual telephone p rogra m . During l llf;' eight night.'i of the program, more L"<ln 
210 alufIlni COnld( ll'cI ..... CHHC· 1,JOO c/,l sstnale !> throughollt !lIt.' c(Jun lry. Charh-... II. MrUou~JfI, US '47, 
all {' x('( uliw' with SCJr.~ I<oebuck dnd CWIIPdflY, {H el d t' the SC'<1(5 phof1(> .'.;y.<;/(' Ill aVdilab/e {Uf the Cd II ...... 
Above: jo(' !\. F(lmlf'f, I('ll , rlnd Arthur /Jruing/oll , HS '4~ , M S '5U, look ()V(', Ih(' llanH'S of ,l /umni . 
I hi 'i ~pring, ramler SlIcc(!t'decJ Floyd Cfdrk ,1 .... diny/or of annual giving willI ff' .... pOII'. ihility for the 
Alwnni IlInc/, 'orrnerly d .......... i ..... ldlJt fIIdfJdgl'r or public (' v('n/:. , FarmN h.l .~ hren a member or the e llteel! 
!l taH {or In Y('ar~. Clark now manages his own bu~ ilJe~). 

Elections announced 

Four on faculty to NAE 
The Nationa l Academy of En 

gineering has elected four Ca ltech 
faculty m e mbe rs, tw o of th e m 
alumni , and nine o the r alumni to its 
ranks . Facu lty m e mbers are Po l 
Duwez, professor of applied physics 
and materials science, emeritus; Mil
ton Plesse t, professor of engineering 
science, emeritus; W. Duncan Ran
nie, PhD '51, Robert H. Godd ard 
Professor of Je t Propu ls ion and pro
fessor of m ec ha ni ca l engin eering; 
and Ernes t E. Sechle r; llS '2H, MS 
'30, PhD '34, professor of aeronau
tics, emeritus. 

Honored alumni are Bori s Bresler, 
MS '46, principal of Wiss, janney, 
Eistner & Associates in Emeryville, 
California; Yuan -C hen g B. Fung, 
PhD '48, professor o f a ppli ed 
mechanics and bioengineering, UC 
San Diego; Welko E. Casich, Eng 
'4H, senior vice preside nt and group 
executive, aircraft group, Northrop 
Corpora tion , in Hawthorne, Califor
nia; Kenne th F. Holtby, BS '47, vice 
pres ident for new programs, Boeing, 
in Sea ttle; Paul B. MacC ready, MS 
'48, PhD '52, pres id e nt o f Ae ro
Vironment in Pasadena. 

Max V. Ma thews, BS '50, direc tor 
of the Acoustical and Behavioral Re
searc h Ce nter, Be ll Te lep h one 
Laboratories in Murray Hill , New 
jersey; Irv ing S. Reed , BS '44, PhD 
'49, Charles Lee Powell Professor of 
Compute r Engin eering, Univers ity 
o f So uth ern Ca lifo rni a; Martin 
S umm e rfi e ld , MS '37, PhD '41 , 
Asto r Professor of Applied Science 
and director of the G raduate Cente r 
for A ppli ed Scie n ces, New Yo rk 
Unive rsi ty; and Ll oyd R. Wel ch , 
PhD '58, professor of elec trical engi
n eeri ng, UniverSity of So uth e rn 
California. 

These men are 13 of the 99 hon
o red this year for the ir important 
contributions to engineering theory 
and prac ti ce or for unus ual ac
complishments in the pioneering of 
n e w and d evelo ping fi e ld s of 
technology. Election to the NA E is 
the highest professional distinction 
tha t ca n be confe rred on an e n 
gineer. 

Duwez was ci ted for contributions 
to th e sc ience a nd technology of 
cera mic and metallic materials, par
ti cularly amorphous metallic alloys; 
Plesset, fo r pio neering in appli ed 
physics, including two-phase flows, 
and for contributions to an under
standing of the the rmal hydraulics 
and safety of nuclear reacto rs. 

Ra nni e, fo r co ntribution s to 
three-d imensiona l fl ows, s tall and 
distortion in turbomachinery, a nd to 
turbu lent heat transfer; Sechler, for 
hi s co ntributi o n to aeronauti ca l 
enginee rin g education a n d ad
vancement of e ngineering d esign, 
particula rly shell s tructure. 

Bresler, for pioneering in the struc
tural design of large works to with 
s tand combined s tresses, sus ta ined 
loads, corrosion, fires, and ea rth 
quakes; Fung, for resea rch concern
ing the theory of e lasticity and aero
e las ticity, and applica tio ns to bio
engineering . 

Gasich , for the concep tio n and 
deve lop me nt of adva nced super
sonic tra ine r and interna tional light
w e ig ht lo w-cos t fighte r a irc raft; 
H oltby, for work related to the de
sign of large je t aircraft and leader
ship of major a ircraft programs . 

MacCread y, for research on th e 
a tm osp h e ri c e n viro nm e nt a nd 
achievem ent in man-powered flight; 
Mathews, for contributions to com
pute r gen e rat ion and a nal ys is of 
meaningful sound s; Reed, for work 
in automatic de tection and process
ing o f rad ar data , multiple-e rror
correc ting communi ca tio n s cod es 
and digital computer design. 

S ummerfield, for contributions to 
the development of rocketry, com
bu stion research , a nd the inte rna
tiona l lite ra ture in aeronautics and 
as tro nautics; Welch , for improved 
unders ta nding of possibilities, limi
ta tions, and design of communica
tions coding for reliability, security, 
a nd synchroniza tion. 

This year 's elections bring to 27 
the number of Cal tech fa culty mem
bers w ho are members of the Na
tional Academy of Enginee ring, 11 

953-member bod y. 
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The honor system: alive and well 
by Phyllis Brewster 

A recent Los Angeles Times ed itorial 
e ntitl ed "America : A Nation of 
Chea ts" expressed shame and blame 
abou t "our ri p-off society" - one of 
the many public la men ts on the de
cline in standards of honesty a nd 
decency in our duily lives. But on the 
Cal tech campus th ere seems to be a 
comforting antidote - the operation 
of the celebrated Institute tradition 
- the honor system. 

The honor system is alive and well 
and working at Ca ltech - not work
ing perfectly, but working well. In
deed , in a December '1 California Tech 
report on the results of a campu s
wid e qu esti o nn a ire abo ut und er
graduate student life, the honor sys
tem appeared at th e head of the 
"What I like best .. . " column . 

You ca n use e ither question naires 
or random conversations with stu
dents at Cal tech to discover that the 
honor sys tem is a highly valued way 
of life. " It definitely works." " It's the 
reason I ca m e here." " It 's w hat 
makes Caltech really specia l," a rc 
standard paeans to the code. 

That the sys tem is unique to this 
ca mpus is an assumption s hared by 
stude nts , alumni, and fa culty. Al 
Ray, BS '35, recalls, " I felt tha t, in 
th e honor sys tem , we had som e
thing spec ia l a t Ca ltec h. I had 
friends at Stanford , UCLA, Berkeley, 
a nd none of them had anything like 
it. " 

Ca ltech Professor of Biology Ray 
Owen, who is vi ce preside nt for 
s tudent affa irs a nd dean of students, 
says fl a tly, " I know of no other 
school where an honor system af
fects a ll aspec ts of life as much as 
here." 

Those aspects that it affec ts, which 
are well know n to both current and 
former students, grow out of the 
Colden Rule of the honor system: 
"Never take unfair adva nliJge of any 
member of the Cal tech community." 
That s tatement expresses the sys
tem's most important dimension -
breadth. To s tudents, the honor sys
tem isn' t u set of rules and regula
tions; it is a way of life . 

Specifically, the sys tem ha s always 
a ppli ed mos t directly to th e 
academic sector. But the longtime 
tradition of non-p roctored exams 
has, in recent years, increasingly ex
panded into the practice of taking 
exa ms home. S tudents arc a llowed 
from two days to a week to turn in 
the ir compl e ted tes ts. During thi s 
time they are responSible for honor
ing th e es tablished time limit; for no t 
looking at the ques tions before they 
begin to work; and for not discus
sing th e exam wi th anyone. 

Rece ntly a Ca ltec h st ud e nt 
emerged from hi s room w here he 
had been taking an exam, rubbed his 
fore hea d in exas pe rat io n , a nd 
exploded, "If I only had another ha lf 
hour, I'd have made it." He was tim
ing himself agai nst the three-hour 
limit assigned to the test by the pro
fesso r. 

The honor system h as mu c h 
broader applications, of course . For 
exa mple, today, as in the past, stu
d ents have access to ma ny class
rooms and laboratories a t a ll times of 
the day and night. And the code has 
a profound influence on student in-

teraction - with fa culty a nd with 
each other. 

Kerry Donuva n, BS '62, form e r 
president of Ricketts House, ca ll s it 
"the absen e of a m'gative - th e 
kind of mutual respect that is possi
ble o nl y w he n yo u have people 
trusting you rather than suspecting 
yo u," 

Stud ents' be havio r toward each 
other is, conSCiously a ndlor uncon
scio usly, monitored by the ho nor 
system. Q uestions like " Is turning 
up the stereo volume, when the tro ll 
down the hall doesn' t like it, a viola
tion of the honor system?" are taken 
seriously. Even Ca ltech's sophi sti 
ca ted prank-playing is influenced by 
the ho nor code . O ne senior says, 
"You think long and ha rd before you 
play a joke o n someo ne. You ask 
yourself whether the guy will laugh 
or get sore." 

Alumnus James Dunham, I3S '2Y, 
remembers si mil ar co mpuncti ons . 
" If we we re ta lkin g abo ut do ing 
some thing questionable , someone 
was sure to remind us about the 
honor system. " 

"Easier life" is one of the most fre
quently given reasons for the honor 
sys tem's success. Cha rles A. Ray, BS 
'61, second generation Teche r (son of 
A. A. Ray), expressed the feeling 
shared by today's s tudents that the 
honor sys tem is liberating . " In an 
academic environment where pres
sure is imm ense, o perating on the 
basis of tnls t is a welcome relie f be
ca use it removes the challenge of try
ing to bea t the system ." As one s tu
dent explained, "The system is us, 
not someone outside watch ing us." 

Freedom is one of the benefits 
recognized by the faculty, too. C. J. 
Pings, BS '51 , MS '52, PhD '55, vice 
provost and dean of g raduate 
studies, w ho has experie nced the 
honor sys tem as an und ergra duate, 
a grad uate student, and now as a 
professo r a nd d ea n , says, "The 
sense of tru st between facu lty and 
stude nts a llows the faculty to put the 
emphasis on teaching and problem
solving rather than on testing." 

Althoug h freedom is cited as a 
major motivatio n for the honor sys
tem, a number of other fac tors e nter 
into its success. Roger Noll , BS '62, 
recently appointed chairma n of Cal
tech' s Division of th e Humaniti es 
and Social Sciences, gives credit to 
th e na tur e of th e s tud ents, th e 
closeness of the student body, and 
the kind of ed uca tional program that 
exists here. 

"Work at Ca ltech is resea rch- and 
publi ca ti o n- or ie nted," he says . 
"Students know they ca n't cheat on 
those leve ls." 

Today's students also give dedi
ca tion to sc holars hip a s hare o f 
the cred it. "The men and women 
enrolled here take such an enormous 
pride in accomplishment that cheat
in g simply isn't a part of th ei r 
makeup," one undergraduate says. 
"Th ey are inte lli ge nt eno ug h to 
realize that cheating is just a s hort
term solution to a problem." 

The close sense of community that 
has always been a part of li fe in the 
student houses continues to be im
portant in the operation of the honor 
sys tem. If I chea t, I on ly cheat my
self and my friends, is an atti tude 
expressed by a number of studen ts . 

Although a lmost a ll incoming stu
dents have read or heard abo ut Ca l
tech's ho nor system before they ar
rive on camp us, ed uca tion in the 
ramifications begins a lm ost im 
mediately - at Freshma n Ca mp. 
There upperclassme n describe the 
system to th e in com in g g ro up . 
Num erous discussions follow, dur
ing the first wee ks of school, and the 
principles are aga in and again ex
plained, interpreted, and genera lly 
hashed over. 

The emphasis is on commitment. 
"Our ai m is to convince new stu 
dents tha t the honor system is so 
much to their adva ntage that they 
will want to preserve it," Owen says . 

case examined in grea t detaiL " 
Several of the repor ted violations 

that No ll helped inves tigate involved 
identica l incorrec t answers given on 
a n exa m . In orde r to d e termin e 
whe ther o ne s tudent mig ht have 
co pied an answer from the othe l; 
BOC would spend a few days lea rn
ing the re leva nt material to reach an 
in fo rmed judgment on whether the 
incorrect answers had some reaso n
able basis. This kind of effort re
quired grea t dedication on the part 
of the Board members. Cases nor
mall y arose during exam periods and 
had to be tackled when members 
were studying for their own exa ms. 

Decision-making by the BOC has 

Alone in his room, freshman Chris Juten times himself as he takes a test on the honor system. 

One of the most discussed aspects 
of the honor system has always been 
the matter of reporting a violation. 

"We ta lked endlessly about what 
to do if you found a fri end cheat
ing," says (P. D.) Doug Josephson, 
BS '65, and a number of current stu 
dents express the same pe rplexity. 

Although it is probably the most 
difficult part of the system to abide 
by, reporting possible infringements 
is necessa ry for its preservation . 
Such reports have always been han
dled by th e all-student Board of 
Contro l (BOC), in th e st rictes t of 
co nfidence and with a grea t sense of 
responSibility. 

As a former BOC member, Noll a t
tes ts to th e inte nse commitment that 
board members feel. " In the two or 
three cases a term we handled ," he 
says, "BOC meetings often las ted a 
day or two, with a ll aspects of th e 

25 years as alumni 

~t~tn~t ~~tR 
tl~SS m \9\4 

a lways emp hasized rehabilitation 
rather than punishment. The ques
tion to be decided is whether the vio
lator ca n ontin ue to operate within 
the honor sys tem. Expu lsion is a rad
ica l move, and, over the yea rs, very 
few students have left Ca ltech as a 
result of an infraction. The id ea is to 
make the code a working part of the 
s tudents' lives. 

Kerry Donova n says it . "Science 
has an integrity about it. You don' t 
want to fool yourself. So, working 
und er th e honor sys tem becomes a 
part of the edu cational process - in 
separa bl e from th e classroom a nd 
laboratory trai ning." 

Dea n Pings adds: "Young profes
siona ls need to have a concept of 
highly profeSSional e thics. How bet
ter ca n you teac h e thics than by 
exa mpl e, and by th e process o f 
mutual trust a nd respect?" 

Manllel Morden, BS '54, MS '55, and Mrs . Morden wcrp among 84 members of the class of 1954 
and tl le;r guesb d( Iheir 25-year reunion on Seminar Day weekend. SpC'ciaf allivilie:, included cam
pus lOINS (''If')d a banqu('t on Friday evening, plus a luncheon cJnd .social hour on S.1 rurday. 
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For the USGS: an expanding role 
by Winifred Veranda 

Inte rna tio n,llly recognized fo r his 
work in mnrine, a tmosphe ri c, nnd 
so lid e Jrth sc ie nces, H. Willi a m 
Me nard wns no minated by Pres ide nt 
Ca rte r to be direc to r o f the U .S . 
Geo log icn l S urv ey in Fe bru a ry 
1978- a lmost exac tl y a yea r before 
USGS celebrnted it s 100th birthday. 
Me na rd , BS '42, MS '47, had bee n 
professor o f geology a t Scripps In
s tituti o n o f Ocea nog raphy in San 
Diego since 1955, with time out in 
'1965-66 for a n assignment as techni 
ca l advi se r in the O ffi ce of Scien ce 
a nd Techno logy in the Exec utive 
O ffi ce of the Pres ide nt. 

In his new role in Was hin gto n , 
Me na rd head s the fed e ral Govern
m e nt's larges t earth scien ce resea rch 
agency, w ith a budget of $450 millio n 
a nd a s ta ff o f more tha n 13,000 scien 
ti s ts, tec hni c ian s, a nd admini s
tra tors. Es tablish ed during the pres
id e n cy o f Ruth e rfo rd B. Ha yes, 
USGS was g ive n a manda te to "clas
s ify th e public lands and exa mine 
the geologica l s tructure, mine ral re
source s, a nd products of the national 
d o m a in ." Afte r conce ntrating ini 
tia lly o n s urveying and mapmaking, 
USGS broad e ned its scope over the 
d ecades to includ e s uch activities as 
searching for s trateg ic mine ral s dur
ing the world wa rs, pio neering in 
the usc o f ae rial pho tog ra phy fo r 
ma pma king for the Te nnessee Valley 
A uthority, m eas uring the rate of 
flow of the na tion 's rivers, and man
aging pe troleum exploration in A las
ka 's N a ti o nal P e trol e um Re se rve . 
Ba sed on its data, hundred s o f d eci
sio ns have been mad e about whe re 
to loca te d a m s, mines, h o us ing d e
velopments, hig hways a nd airpo rts, 
a nd wh e re to drill for o il. 

Interview ed in his Wa s hing ton office 
two days before the USGS Cente n
nia l Day cere monies, M e nard talks 
about the ex panding rol e of th e 
USGS during its second century 
a nd about how he likes his job. 

The uses is celebra til/g its ](JOth birthriny 
this w(?rk. Hmo do YO Il env ision its mit' over 
fhe co lli i ng c(1/1fll ry? 

O ne reason w hy I crim e back to Wash
ington to he~d uses w~s th~t I believe 
its ro le w ill g row a nd become increas
ingly important. The survey has the re
sponsibility for exploring our natura l re
sources and developing them wisely, for 
making rati onal decisio ns abo ut land 
use, and for assess ing th e effec ts of 
geologica l haza rds. These Me ~II formid 
able challenges. For exa mple, uses tri es 
to find minerals and predict mineral oc
currences. Thi s tn ~ k i ::; much more im
port~nt now than it used to be, and it 
w ill become even more important in the 
future becn usc nC'l turC'l 1 resources are be
co ming hC'l rd er (l nd h(l rder to find . 

A nother (HC(I that is growing in im por
tC'l nce, C'l nd th C'l t wc are more and more 
often in volved with , is assessing the ef
fects of natu ra l haza rds. At one time th is 
wasn' t ve ry im portant because, except in 
southern Cil li forni C'l C'l nd S(l n Fra ncisco, 
hardly ~ nybody li ved on a major earth 
q uake fa ult. But now, mo re and more 
facilities are being built in geologica ll y 
hazC'l rdoLl s (l rC(ls bcc(l use th ere nren' t ti ny 
other places to build them, and we ~re 
often asked to make predicti ons ~ bo ut 

the risks in building a dam Or il n atomic 
power plan t in a seismi ca ll y ~c ti ve loca
tion. The geo logica l sciences are becom
ing predictive .sciences, not bec;) use we 
geologis ts wa nt them to be, but beca use 

leg islC'l t io n fo rces us to mdke prediC
tions, eve n w hen we aren ' t sure o f Our 
answers. 

Anoth er reaso n why o ur ro le will 
g row is that there is an increil ::;e in g D V

ern mental regulati ons. For exa m ple, the 
Survey is in vo lved in r eg ul~ting th e 
produ cti o n o f minerals, (lnd thi s is (I 
rapidly growing responsibility. At pres
ent, the onl y people we' re adding to our 
stil ff il re concern ed with regulC'l to ry fun c
ti ons. Wi th the mood of the country as it 
is, regula ti ons seem likely to continue 
proli f era ti ng. 

Wh nt COl/ce m s rio YOII h"Ut' "bo ll t tlw Llses 
ann its changing role' 

H. WIlliam Menard 

Preserving our credibi lity as a n 0 1'

g(lniza tion is a primary conce rn o f rnine, 
and of everyone else in Survey manage
ment, beca use we're not worth anything 
unless people beli eve what we say. So 
we try to make it clea r that we're scien
tifi ca ll y neutml, that our role is not to 
re nder politi ca l judgments but to give 
the decision makers in the gove rnment 
the information th ey need to make ra
tional decisions. 

Throllghollt its history, the Llses has been 
one of ti,e I/Iost sllccessflll governlllwt age l/ 
cies. It has beell highly respecteri . Ca ll it CO II 
tinlle to maintain Ihis reputation as it is 

givell illcreasing responsibilities bllt is lillliteri 
by bllrige t cOll stmillis' 

At the moment, we' re more limi ted 
with respect to people than with respect 
with m oney. This means that w e cnn 
award contrac ts, bu t that we ( (In ' t in 
crease our full - time staff. We' re alrea dy 
as effi cient as anyone ca n (l nticipatc, and 
if we' re given additional responsibilities 
without additiona l staff, then we' ll have 
to shift Our priorities. 
To what extw t is the USGS goillg to be ill
volveri ill basic research? 

There isn' t any ques tion tha t doing 
ba sic resea rch is a part of the Survey's 
mission. We' re charged with investi ga t
in).; the geologica l development of th e 
U nited S t~tes, and where rese~rc h op
portunities il re concern ed, thi s (il n take 
us as fnr as we wnnt' to go. I suppose 
tha t about 10 to 15 percent of our people 
are devo ting their time to b(l sic resea rch 

most of our people with Ph Ds and 
Mas ters degrees, for ex~ mple . So bas ic 
resea rch will prosper in the Survey. It 
always h(ls and it al ways will . 

How rio ,110 11 envisio n the interaction behueell 

the uses """ the II II iversi ties over till' CO III 
i llS yea rs? 

I nteraction be tween the u ni ve rsi ti cs 
and th e uses has always bee n intimate 
beca use of the Survey's practi ce of hiring 
professors and students to work part 
time on ~ WA E basis. (No te; Personnel 
on a Whil e Actually Employed basis a rc 
hired by the Survey to acco mpli sh a 
speci fi c assignment.) The Survey more 
or less in vented WAE, and it's a great ar
range me nt from our s ta nd pOint , al -

though it is a terrible one for the uni ver
sities bcctl use they oren/t paid zlI1y overM 
hea d for their people who are working 
for us. 

Bes ides hiring people 10 wo rk WA E, 
we a re going to be working incre<1s ing ly 
w ith uni ve rsi ti es on a contra ct bas is. We 
have to do thi s beca use we' re bein g 
given mo re responsibilities a nd mo re 
money, but not mOre staff people. We 
have one contract with Ca ltech in seis
mology, and I would anticipa te others. 

flow rio '10 11 foresee the role of USGS ill rela 
tioll to the resO ll rces of the cOll tillelltal lIIar
gi l/ s? 

We ca n't tell ri ght now. The reorga ni 
za ti on that the President hilS (l nnounced 
leaves thi s matter open to di scuss ion. 
We're talking with NOAA (The Na ti onal 
Ocea nic and Atmosph eri c Adminis tra
tion) about thi s responsibility, and we' ll 
know more w hen a detil il ed reorga niza
ti on co mes out. (No te; Th e pro posed 
reorga nization, announced just prior to 
Centennial Day, would have crea ted a 
new Department of Na tuml Resources 
consisting of agencies under the current 
Department of the Interio r, plus the U. S. 
Forest Service and NO AA . The plan has 
since been dropped .) 

YO II 're ill a be tier position th"n most of lI S to 
assess 'lie seriOll sness of our s rowillg sl lO r
t"ge of I/atllml reso llrces. /low do YO Il fcel 
abo llt Dill' capacity as n IInt io ll to come to 

grips with this proble/l/ ? 
O bviously our luinefal resources are 

not going to last forever - particula rly 
our oil ~ nd gas. Many scienti sts, includ
ing me, a re say ing, "Look, we' re going 
to run out of commercia lly producible oil 
and gas by 2030 or 2050." My wife and I 
sold Our second car a couple of years be
fore the Arab oil embargo, and we own a 
house with double-paned thermal glass 
- and thi s is in La Jolla , where it isn' t 
rea lly necessa ry. So we work ac ti ve ly to 
conserve cncrgy, but we ca n underst<.l nd 
why members of Congress are not e~ge r 

The geological sciences are be
coming predictive sciences, not 
because we geologists want 
them to be, but because legisla
tion forces us to make predic
tions. 

to take strong action on conservation 
when their constituents are n o t very 
concern ed. Nevertheless, I believe we've 
got to conserve energy, and to a much 
greater degree than we' ve been doing. 

What rio YO Il like best abollt YO ll r job? 
The staff here nlnS a whole earth sci

ences university for me, and so it's easy 
to acquire a vas t amount of informati on. 
I also enjoy influencing government pol
icy, and I like Washington; it is an excit
ing place. I see many of my fri ends from 
Caltech here. In fact, I run into more 
people from Ca ltech in W~s hin gton th ~ n 

I did in La Jolla . 
What aspect of YO llr jo/J is the /l/os t f rustrat
illg' 

Nothing about it is fl'u stroting, but the 
peri odic emergencies that we face arc the 
least rewa rding. It would be ni ce not to 
have them . 

Paul honored 
Rodma n W. Paul, th e Edward S . 

H arkness P rofessor of Hi story a t Ca l
tech , has been elected a fe llo w of the 
pres tig io us Socie ty of Ame rica n Hi s
toria ns " in recog nition of th e litera ry 
a nd sch ola rly dis tinctio n of his pub
li sh ed work. " 

Me mbe rs hip in the Socie ty - lim 
ited to 200 - is based o n his to ri ca l 

resea rch a nd auth ors hip of books of 
di s tinc tio n in th e fi e ld . A mon g 
Pa ul 's e ig ht books, Cnlifo m in Co ld 
a nd its seque l, Mining Fro II tiers of tile 
Fnr West , have been especia ll y cited 
for g iving n ew ins ig hts into the his
to ry of mining in the Wes t. 

Pa ul has been a me mbe r of the 
Cal tech faculty since 1947 a nd was 
a ppointed to the Ha rkn ess cha ir in 
1972. In 1978 h e w as e lected to the 
preS id e n cy o f th e 2,400 - m e mbe r 
Wes tern History Associa tio n . 
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Earthquake alarm 
system proposed 

An alarm sys te m tha t co uld g ive 
up to se ve ral minutes' wa rning be
fore seis mi c waves fro m a di stant 
earthqu ake pass thro ug h a n a rea has 
been proposed by Wilfred D. Iwa n , 
an ex p e rt in th e pl ace m e nt o f 
s trong-motion instrume nt arrays fo r 
m eas urin g la rge e arthqu a ke mo 
tions . 

Iwan, who is professor of a pplied 
mechanics at Ca ltech , said that a sys
te m such as he is describing could be 
used by bus iness a nd indus try to 
quickly shut down machinery and 
processes vulnera ble to earthquake 
d a m age, a nd to brin g e m e rge n cy 
pow e r o n line. H e be lieves the warn
ing syste m could m ean the diffe r
e nce between econom ic survival and 
ca tastrophic damage to a n indus try. 

Iwan explained tha t an exa mpl e of 
an early-warning sys tem fo r south 
e rn Ca lifornia mig ht be a n array of 
s trong- motion ins trume nts along the 
San Andreas fault tha t w o uld com
municate with indus tria l s ubscribers 
via te lephones. H e sa id tha t the key 
to the syste m 's usefulness is the fa ct 
that seismic wav es tra ve l a t th e 
s peed of several ki lom e te rs pe r sec
ond while elech"ica l impulses travel 
ove r wires at the speed o f light. 

"Obviously, if an earthqua ke oc
curred rig ht under a pla nt, the sys
te m would b e u se less," h e ex
plained . "But if the ea rthqua ke we re 
o n the Sa n Andreas fa ult, indu s tries 
in southern Califo rni a co uld have 
fro m a pproxima tely te n second s up 
to more than a minute's w a rnin g be
tween the alarm a nd th e a rrival of 
th e seis mi c waves, d e p e ndin g o n 
wh e r e th e e ilrthqu a ke o ri g in a te d 
along the fa ult." 

"Ten seconds d oesn' t so und like 
mu ch tim e, but a lo t ca n be ac
co mplished in tha t period , especia ll y 
if th e ala rm is used to trigger a n a u
to milte d s hutd ow n process," Iwa n 
sa id . 
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Cloning to smog 

Alumni briefed on faculty research 
Cloning: 8,000 years old 

"Cloning," James Bonner, profes
sor of biology, told his Seminar Day 
audience, "has been practiced since 
antiquity." Some 8,000 years ago 
Arabs cloned date palms by pulling 
off branches and planting them to 
produce trees identical to the parent 
plant. 

In th e past 20 years a new way of 
prod ucing clonal plants has been de
veloped, in part a t Caltech. Plant tis
sue, firs t made asceptic, and then put 
in a nutrient, will grow cells in expo
nential numbers. These cell s, im
mersed in cocon ut milk, will turn into 
embryos and, eventually, into ad ult 
plants. 

"From a si ngle piece of tissue you 
ca n produce milli ons of identica l 
plan ts - ag ri culturally a very desir
able thing to do," Bonn er sa id. 

Animal cloning, however, is sti ll in 
th e primitive s tages. The only success 
so fa r has been with frogs. The nu 
cleus is removed from the ce lls of 
frog tissue and introduced into a 
frog egg (i n which the nucl eus has 
been killed). In soluti o n, the egg 
grows in to an embryo, and the em
bryo into a n adult frog with the 
sa me genes as th e frog-do nor of th e 
ti ssue . 

"Now we ca n get mi llions of genet
ically identical frogs," Bonner said, 
and added with characteristic humor, 
"But, you know - no one wants mil 
lions of genetica lly identical frogs." 

What th ey do want is cloned 
mammals. Genetica lly cloned ca ttle, 
for example, would be a most impor
tant adva nce in the industry. To that 
end , a great deal of work has been 
done on a sample mammal - the 
mouse - but so far w ithout success. 
However, Bonner promised, the day 
will come wh en mice will be cloned 
and " that will open up the door to 
everything else." 

Recombina n t DNA cloning - "the 
su bject that has ca used all the public 
worry," Bonner said, was inve nted 
five yea rs ago a nd is widely practiced 
at Cal tech and a few other places. 
Today recombinant DNA technology 
is being used to make human hor
mones. For example, genes that code 
fo r human insulin have been cloned, 
and researchers are now able to make 
such insulin in bacteria. 

Ultimately we will clone human be
ings, Bonner concl ud ed , and then 
we' ll have a whole new set of human 
problems . 

Blake's dark vision 
In 1795 th e Engli sh poe t-pa inter 

William Blake did 11 se ri es of 12 color 
printed drawings, co ns idered by 
man y to be hi s g rea tes t pi ctorial 
achieveme nts. Certa in features of 
this ser ies hav e intrigued Blake 
scholars into looking for a connect
in g theme or s tru ctur e in th e 12 
works of art. 

Using colo r reprod uctions of the 
Blake prints, Associate Professor of 
English Jenijoy La Belle shared her 
specula tions about thi s arti s tic mys
te ry with her Se min a r Day aud i
ences. CompMing th e prints on a 
one-to-one basis with selected sec
tions from th e Sistine Chapel fres
coes, La Belle pointed out the s trik
ing parallels in motif and style - the 
he roic muscula ture of the fi gures, 

the dramatic postures, the schematic 
simplicity of the backgrounds, and 
th e mixed biblica l and secular subject 
matter - as well as the similar ity in 
me th od of prese ntin g th e a rti s ts' 
underlying religious outlook. A t the 
sa me tim e La Bell e exa min ed th e 
co ntra s t betwee n Mich aelangelo's 
emphasis on the spiritual dimension 
of mankind rooted in ho pe, a nd 
Blake's dark visions of huma n na
ture as a "phys ica l bondage bur
dened by despa ir." 

Tn "God C rea ting Adam," for 
exa mpl e, La Belle pointed o ut 

In his Seminar Da y lecture, Shair 
ou tlined how this ability hns bee n 
used to study the movement of air 
pollution o ver di s tan ces of mil es 
throug hout th e Los Angeles Basin , 
as well as over distan ces of feet, in 
side bui ldings. 

Shair has used n system involving 
th e release of a colorless, odorless, 
nontoxic gas ca lled sulfur hexa fluo
ride, fo ll o wed by a samp lin g of 
th e a tm os phe re downwind from 
the point wh e re th e gns wa s re
leased. The sa mpl es a re run 
throu g h th e chro ma togrnp hi c ap-

James Bonner shares his personalized license plate with alumn i. 

Jeniioy La Belle probes the artisti , vision 01 Wil
liam Blake. 

Michaelangelo's figure of God giving 
ma n the di vine spark of intelligence 
and spiritual awareness, whereas in 
"Elohim C rea ting Adnm" Blake 's 
God of jus tice and vengea nce is giv 
ing physical form to a tortured sou l. 

Alth ough Blake never visited Italy, 
La Belle sa id he knew th e Sistine de
signs so well that their s tructure be
came part of his own artis tic habits 
of mind, and he used their plan to 
show his dark vis ion of creation, fa ll , 
death , and the promise of red emp
tion . 

On the trail of smog 
The developm ent of a remarkable 

techniqu e ca ll ed electron cap ture gas 
chroma tography has given Frederick 
H. Shair, professor of chem ical en
gineering, th e technical capability to 
detec t specific molecules down to a 
co ncentra tion of one part per trillion. 

paratus and the resu lts indica te how 
the air mass has moved be tween the 
point of release a nd the point where 
the sa mple was gathered. Shair said 
the sys tem has been used to deter
mine the movement of polluted air 
in th e Los Angeles bn sin, and that 
the results have been su rpri sing. 

For example, in o ne experim ent 
Shair and his co lleagues measured 
th e move ment of trace rs re leased 
from an EI Segundo power plant a nd 
fou nd that material blow n offshore 
by eve ning winds ca me back the 
nex t day. Thus, sulfur dioxide from 
power pia nts wou ld move offshore 
a t night to react with fog a nd co uld 
co me back the next da y as sulfuri c 
acid mist. 

Shair also outlined other uses of 
the tracer - in medica l app lica tions as 
a " fin gerprint" system for ex pl osives, 
and to trace the movement of chemi
ca ls exhausted from fume vents in 
laboratories. In the latter s tudies, he 
has discovered se ri ous deficiencies in 
venting sys tems, in wh ich ve nted 
materials are entrained by building 
ventila tion inlets. 

A monkey'S eye view 

About half of the monkey's cere
bral cortex is used to process visual 
in for ma tion tran smitted from th e 
eyes, David C. Va n Essen, assistant 
professo r of biology, told alumni. 
This part of the cortex is divided into 
a mosa ic of a t leas t 10 anatomica lly 
dis tinct regions with highly special 
ized fun ctions. Together; these areas 
provid e th e monkey with per
ceptual capacities riva ling those of 
humans, Van Essen sa id . 

Some of these areas specialize in 
analyzi ng th e direction of movement 
of visual stimuli - for instance, from 

left to right o r from up to down . 
O th ers ana lyze da ta according to 
shape; s till others, accordi ng to color. 

In discussin g hi s research , Va n 
Essen used two-d im ensional maps of 
th e surface of the cerebral cortex to 
illustrate th e loca tion of different vis
ual areas a nd to analyze the way they 
process visual information. I-Ie sa id 
that co nsidera ble progress has been 
mad e in th e pas t two decades in un
derstanding the hig hly specia lized 
functions ca rri ed o ut by differe nt 
parts of the cor tex. However, many 
intriguing aspects of hi gher mental 
functions, s uch as perception and 
recognition of fami liar objects, re
main to be explained, Van Essen sa id. 

Su Ifates and smog 
Figuring out s trategies to con trol 

a ir po lluti o n in the Los Ange les 
basin has of ten been as murky a 
busin ess as th e gray smog that fre
quently envelops the reg ion. In hi s 
Se minar Day talk, Glen R. Cass, as
sis tant professor of e nvironmental 
e ngineering, outlin ed how he and 
his co lleagues have unravelled the 
complexities of a ma jor contributor 
to smog - s ulfates. According to 
Cass, sulfa te particles are p rim ary 
co ntributors to visibility dete riora 
tion in the basin; they also acid ify 
rainfall and cause corrosion of mate
rials. 

Clea ning up this pollutant is no 
easy task, beca use a wide range of 
sources emit sulfur oxides, including 
power plants, pe troleum refin eries, 
indus t ria l fu e l burners, che mi ca l 
plants, and transporta tion vehicles, 
Cass continued . 

Sulfates, mainly ammonium su l
fate s temming from primary sulfuric 
acid mi sts and conversion of emitted 
sulfur dioxide , ca n build up in 
wi nter as well as summer and can 
re main a loft in th e Los Angel es 
basin for severa l days during periods 
of s tag na ti o n . Cass o utlin ed the 
work he a nd his colleagues have 
done to ga ther data on the sources 
and behavior of s ulfates, a nd th e 
possible strategies for reducing sul
fate pollution. The scientists found 
that no single sou rce co ntributes 
more than a small portion of the pol 
lutan t. This mea ns that no si ngle 
pollutant con trol measure will make 
more than a dent in air quality de
grada tion. Similar studies of particu
late nih·ates, ozone, nitric acid , and 
o th e r nitroge n ox ides a re be in g 
made, Cass sa id . 

How to trap a quake 
Just as zoologists ca n besl s tudy 

a n ani mal by trapping it for analys is, 
so seismologists must lea rn to " trap" 
ea rthqu a kes to rea ll y und e rs ta nd 
them. That is, they must be able to 
forecas t where a large ear thquake is 
likely to happen and to pla ce de nse 
arrays of seismic equipment to catch 
th e entir e progress of th e qu ake, 
from th e firs t jigg le of th e fir s t 
foreshock to the las t jog of the las t 
aftershock. 

[n her Seminar Day talk, Ka ren 
McN all y, seni or resea rch fell ow in 
geophysics, described how she and 
her colleagues a t Ca ltech a nd th e 
U ni vers i ty of Mex ico s uccessfull y 
trapped theNovember29, 1978, ea rth 
quake in Oaxaca, Mex ico. Th e 
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coas ta l area of Mexico undergoes 
abo ut fi ve times as ma ny large earth
quakes per unit length as docs the 
coas t of Ca lifornia, sa id McNall y, but 
is sparsely instru mented. So whe n 
researchers forecas ted a large ea rth
quake in th e Oaxaca reg ion, th e 
Mexic,ln a nd Un ited S ta tes se is
mologists imm ed iate ly moved to in 
stall a dense array of seismic instru 
ments in the area. 

The ga mble pa id off , because the 
scie nti sts cap tured the entire co urse 
of the ear thquake, inclu d ing baseline 
ac ti vi ty, foreshocks, mai nshock, and 
a fters hocks. 

Plate tectoni cs 

In t rodu ced as a bold new 
hypothl'sis15 yea rs ago, plate tec
tonics has bl'come a widely accepted 
th eo ry th a t pe rv ades a ll o f th e 
geologica l sciences, Jea n-Be rnard H . 
Minster, ass is tant professo r of 
geophysics, told alumni. Plate tec
tonics has survived vi rtua ll y intact 
since the concept was first formu 
lated, providing a unify in g 

ti vity unti l recently. But new data 
s how that the rid ge has been the site 
of more seismic activity in the past 
70 yea rs than the Sa n Andreas Fa ull. 
The Sa n Andreas Fault is believed to 
be the surface boundary between the 
North Ame rica n and Pacific plates, 
w hich are slipping past each other at 
an ave rage rate of 5.S centime ters 
pe r year. 

Update on Voyager 
It was 369 years ago - in 1610 -

that Ga lileo turned his telescope to
ward th e heavens and saw four 
moons circling Jupiter - a discovery 
th at co nvinced him tha t Copernicus 
was correc t in h is belief th at the 
pla nets rotate around the sun. Today 
th e Voyage r spacecra ft are transmit
ting information about Jupiter that 
may ri va l Ga li1co's discovery in im
portance, I'rofessor of I)hys ics Ed
ward C. Stone told alumni as he 
shared data relayed by Voyager 1 as it 
flew past the giant planet. 

S tone, w ho is project scientis t for 
Voyager 1, said that the new informa
tion has grea tly increased our knowl -

Edward Stone bring; JlIpiter to the wid~ scrc~n. 

background for o ur understa nding 
of geological processes as abrupt as 
earthquakes and as gra dual as the 
formation of oil depos its. 

Essentia ll y, p la te tectonics de
scribes the motions of a mosa ic of 12 
major p lates that constitute th e outer 
layer of the earth . ror most prac tica l 
p u rposes, th ese pl a tes be have as 
rigid en tities and inte rac t s trongly 
where th ey meet, crea ting ea rth 
quakes, volcanic arcs, a nd mountain 
ranges. 

In his seminar, Minster presented 
the alumni with updated a nd refined 
estimates of plate motions tha t he 
a nd Thomas Jordan recently com
pleted . Jordan, BS '69, PhD '73, is 
now a t Scripps Institution of Ocea n
ograp hy. 

Acco rdin g to th e resea rchers, as 
better da ta beco me avai la bl e a nd 
more precise mode ls ca n be co n
s tructed, plate tectonics hypotheses 
may require some refinement. For 
exa mpl e, it has bee n known fo r 
some time tha t a Tibetan region in 
the Ind ia-A ustralia pla te north of the 
Hima layas doesn' t behave as if it is 
part of a rigid stru cture, and this 
anoma ly has co mplica ted Asian a nd 
C hin ese tectoni cs th eo ries . Som e 
slow internal deformation may be 
ta king place in such pl ates, Minster 
sa id. 

Minster noted tha t the Ninetyeas t 
Ridge, a range that stre tches north
so uth fo r 3,000 ki lometers along the 
floor of the Indi a n Ocea n , wa s 
though t to be free of ea rthquake ac-

/Jf'mard Minster summarizes plate tecto /1ic~ drltc1. 

edge of Jupiter 's atmosphere a nd 
weather system, its magnetic fi eld 
and radiation, and its satellites. The 
physicis t showed a time-lapse film of 
the Jovian atmOsphere, composed of 
70 ph otogra phs taken over a 700-
hour interval. Th e film revea ls je t 
s tr ea ms a buttin g hi g h press ure 
rid ges, a nd cl o ud-like formation s 
th at re tain their essential shape in 
spite of turbulent acti vity. Starring in 
the film is th e Grea t Red Spot - a 
hurrica ne- like s tTucture at leas t 300 
years old. Alumni watched as a cloud 
formation circled the Grea t Red Spot 
a t 225 miles per hour, a journey that 
would require an es timated six days 
to complete. 

O ne surprise in the Voyager data is 
the direction of winds in the a tmo
sphere, according to S tone. "We had 
expected winds to be moving broad ly 
from eas t to west," he sa id , "but in 
add ition we fou nd a lot of rotational 
motion. " He added that by studying 
the atmospheric fea tures that Voy
ager shows, it shoul d be possi ble to 
ga in a much better understanding of 
the importa nt processes in the Jovia n 
wea ther sys te m. 

O ther important da ta from Voyager 
concern the Jovian magnetic fi e ld and 
its trapped radi a ti o n . T he fi e ld , 

Ted Wu df'scrib('s Ihe ':>wimming .~kilJ.. of mi
croorgani':>m!J. 

w hich rota tes with Jupiter every 10 
hours, is the larges t s tructure in the 
solar system. All of th e moons are 
buried in the field - unli ke our own 
sa tellite - and are s ubject to intense 
bombardment by the rad ia tion that is 
trapped there. 

FI u id-borne ath letes 
Fluid -bor ne a thl etes, so me of 

th em capable of zip p in g about a t 
speeds up to 30 body-le ngth s per 
second , were described by Theodore 
y. T. Wu , professor of engineeri ng 
science, in his Alumni Seminar Day 
talk. The tiny swimmers th at Wu is 
s tud ying a re single-ce ll ed micro
orga ni s ms that use whip - lik e 
fl agella to fla il through fluid s, or that 
row th emselves about by mea ns of 
hair-like orga nelles ca lled cilia. 

Wu shared with h is a udience the 
high-speed micrographic movies of 
th e movem e nts of th ese mi 
croorga nisms that he a nd his col
leagues have obtained by using spe
cia l photog raphic techniqu es. 
Thro ug h their work, th ey have 
ga in ed a be tter unders ta ndin g of 
fl ow a nd propulsion in fluid , he 
sa id . 

Th e ci lia that Wu described play an 
esse ntial ro le in life, beca use th e 
lungs of humans and other mam
ma ls ha ve ciliated s urfaces. Th e 
cilia move debris- laden mucus out of 
th e lungs through their bea ting mo
tions, and the Cal tech scientists are 
analyz ing this process. Their s tudies 
are important, Wu expla in ed , be 
cause scienti sts believe that a mal
fun cti o n of thi s cl ea nsing system 
may be respo nsible for cys tic fi 
brosis, and tha t ciga rette smoke may 
ca use lung damage by suppressin g 
ciliary motion and affectin g mucus 
secretion. High speed photography 
has allowed the researchers to look 
closely a t th e way cilia move, a nd 
how they organize themselves into 
precise beatin g patterns that resem-
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ble a wheat fi e ld wav in g in th e 
breeze. 

Cilia arc also found on the s urface 
of the mamm alian ovidu ct, where 
th ey move th e egg fro m th e ovary to 
be fe rtili zed by th e sperm. Stud ies of 
this reproductive gamete transport 
phenomenon could aid development 
of new birth control methods and 
contribute to a n understand ing of 
fertility probl ems. 

Chemical bonding 
The fundamen ta l concep ts of 

chemical bonding as th ey were de
veloped by Linus Pau ling a t Ca ltech 
in the 1930s have provided the foun 
dation for almost a ll chemica l re
search (and a good part of the biolog
ical research) during the las t 50 years, 
William A. Goddard III , professor of 
chemistry and applied phys ics, told 
alumni . In recent yea rs, chemi s ts 
have been able to expa nd on Pau l
ing's co ncepts in order to pred ict the 
details of chemica l reactions and of 
excited s tates of molecules, a nd to 
unders tand the atomic and molecular 
processes tha t take place o n so lid 
surfaces. 

A chemical bond is th e force that 
holds atoms toge ther when they arc 
combined into a molecu le. An under
standing of chem ica l bonding and 
how it occurs has many important 
implica ti ons for techn ology today, 
Goddard said. ror example, chemical 
bonding plays an important role in 
heterogeneous cata lYSiS, the process 
through which particular chemica l 
reactions are selective ly fa cilita ted 
w ithout the cata lyst itse lf bei ng 
cha nged. Heterogeneous cata lysis is 
important in many parts of the chem
ica l and petroleum industries and 
will play a n increaSing part in ou r 
everyday lives (e. g., in automob il e 
ex haust systems). 

A better knowledge of molecul ar 
bonding and chemica l rea ction 
mechanisms will he lp us c rea te 
ca talysts that can perform the specifi c 
ro les required in fu ture tech nology, 
Goddard sa id. S imilar knowledge 
will also be importa nt in developing 
the next generation of electronic de
vices . Here the special problems have 
to do with controll ing the nature of 
the electronic s ta tes at interfaces be
tween su rfaces . 

Goddard sa id tha t several experi
men ta l and theore ti ca l grou ps in 
chemistry at Ca ltech arc focus ing on 
the problems of ca talySis (C hemistry 
has lau nched a drive to obtain fund 
ing for the buil d ing to house this ex
panded effort) and several groups in 
applied ph ysics a t Caltech are focus
ing on the stody of electronic s tates at 
solid-solid and gas-solid interfaces. 

In his talk, Goddard illu s trated 
some of the new ideas of chemica l 
bondin g by describing th e initi a l 
steps in oxidati on of semiconductor 
surfaces and th e binding of molecular 
oxygen to hemoglobi n. 

Imperialism: a crime? 

La nce Da vis, professo r of 
econom ics, took a "whod unit" a p
proach to solve th e "mys tery" of 
Briti sh imperialism by posing these 
qu es tions to his Semin ar Day audi
e nces: What was th e crime? How 
was it carried out? Wh at was th e mo
tive? And , who did it? 

Beginning with th e ass umptio n 
that imperia lism was a cr im e, a nd 
that the motive was max imum pro
fit s a t minimum costs, Davis pro-

Conlinllf:.'d on pJI:W 8 
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More Seminar Day summaries 
Imperia lism: a crime? 

Continued from page 7 

ceeded to the facts of the case. Com
paring the percentage or profits 
made from foreign investments with 
dom estic and colonial investments 
(between 1865 and 1910) Davis 
showed that foreign investments 
paid the highest re turns, and that 
colon ia l investmen ts paid only one 
quarter of one percent more than 
domestic investments. Certainly not 
excessive profits' 

On th e other hand, the costs of 
Empire - paid by the British -
were high, particularly for defense. 
The self-governing coloni es not only 
did not want to defend themselves, 
they did not even want to pay for 
their own defense. Perhaps, Davis 
commented, the lessons of the 
Ameri ca n colonies contributed to the 
relu ctance of Parliament to insist on 
defense taxes from the other col
onies. 

Nevertheless, whatever the 
reasons, the result was thilt most of 
the colonies' military budget was 
paid for by British citizens. 

If you subtract defen se and ad
ministrative costs for the colonies, 
Davis said, from the marginal profit 
from imperialist investments, the net 
result is actual ly a loss, figured on a 
per person basis. Thus, th e victims 
of imperialism were not the colo
nial s, but the British citizens. 

As for who the winners were - a 
few fortunes were made, Davis said, 
and some firms wer e family- or 
individually-owned, but the bulk of 
Empire investments were publicly 
owned - with 52 percent of the 
stockholders belonging to the "elite" 
(military officers, gentlemen, mem
bers of the aristocracy, a nd justices 
of the peace), co mpared with the 18 
percent own ed by the middle class 
(people working in trades, manufac
turing, and the professions .) 

And how did the elite pull it off 
that is, how were th e imperialists 
able to turn government power to 
their personal profitwhile transferring 
some of the costs to other ci tizens? 
According to Davis, a tlot-yet
completed survey of Parliamentary 
voting trends indicates a voting coali-

tion between the "l e ft" a nd the 
right, resulting in a "ripoff" of th e 
middle class. 

So, Davis concluded, if the crime 
was robbery, it appears that the 
"thieves" were Britain's elite and the 
victims Britain's middle class. 

The Wright brothers' genius 
How did it happen that a couple 

of bicycl e mechanics from Dayton, 
Ohio - in s ix short years of only 
part-time involveme nt - were ab le 
to solve problems of flying that no 
one else at the time had come close 
to understanding? 

According to Fred E. C. Culick, 
professor of applied physics and jet 
propulsion, the 1903 success of Wil
bur and Orville Wright was no lucky 
accident, contrary to a s ugges tion 
often made in current literature on 
the Wrights. Instead, Cu lick told his 
Seminar Day audience, the fa mous 
brothers were brilliant aerona utica l 
e ngineers - theorists and techni 
cians - who did each step of their 
projects themselves, from research 
to des ign, to construction, and to th e 
final test piloting. Every fea ture of 
their eventua lly successful plane was 
the result of carefu l tes ting and 
reasoning; and most of what they 
learned about past mistakes was dis
covered wh en they were flying their 
own craft. 

One exception that Culick pointed 
out was their peculiar placement of 
the tail in the front of the plane in
stead of the rear - a feature moti 
vated more by fear of crashing than 
by scie ntifi c theory. (Two leading 
glider pilots of their time had gone 
to their d<:alhs in aircraft featuring 
aft tails.) 

It was their development of wing 
warping - the pred ecesso r of 
present-day ailerons - for la teral bal 
ance and turning that push ed them 
far ahead of their aeronautical com
petitors. They were a lso the first, 
Culick said, to determine the need 
for a single vertical ta il to co rrect ad 
verse yaw, a nd the fi rst to learn how 
to construct propellers correctly. By 
using a movable horizontal tail and 
wing warping, combining stability 
and control, th ey paved th e way for 
the modern airplane. 

Distinguished alumni honored 
COlltinwyj from page 1 

physics at the University of Colo
rado, he designed and crea ted the 
San Francisco Exploratorium at the 
Palace of Fine Arts. Visitors to this 
museum of science, humani sm, arts, 
and technology learn through touch
ing and hearing exh ibits, as well as 
seei ng them. 

Born in Sha nghai, China, Tsien, 
PhD '39, earned hi s MS degree from 
MIT a nd his PhD degree in 1939 
from Ca ltech. At the In stitute he 
work<:d on sup<:rso nic flight and jet 
propulSion as a graduate student, a 
research fellow, and an assistant and 
associate professo ,~ late r moving to 
MIT as that in stitution' s youngest 
full professor. During World War II 
he se rved as a co ns ultant on jet 
propulsion to Aerojd and the Scien
tific Advisory Board of the U.s. Air 
Force. After th e war h e was com
mended by the Air Force for his "in
valuable contribution" to victory. 

In 1949 the Guggenheim Founda-

tion offered him the directorship of 
one of its two research cente rs (at 
Caltech and Princeton) and he chose 
Cal tech, becoming the Godda rd Pro
fessor of Jet Propulsion. H<: re turn ed 
to C hina in 1955 to the Chinese 
Academy of Sciences. 

The first U.S. as tronomer to win 
the Nob<:1 Prize in physics, Robert 
Wilson, PhD '62, shared this honor in 
1978 with Arno Penzias. They were 
chosen for their discovery in 1965 of 
a universa l background radiation, a 
re mnant of the 18-billion-year-old 
"Big Bang." At Bell Te lephon e 
Labo ratori es, Wil so n has been in 
volved for many years in the devel
opment of ultra-low noise receivers 
for long distance sa tellite communi 
cation. He h e lped initiate mil 
limeter-wave astronomical obser
vations of radiation from molecules. 
A m e mber of the American As
tronomical Society, he received the 
1977 Herschel Medal of th e Roya l 
Astronomical SOCiety. 

PERSONALS 
1932 

GRANT D. VENERABLE announces the " s
tflblishrnel1t of the NrlOrn. i 'I:,bron Veneri.lble 
Scholmship Fund, in memo ry o f hi s wife, 
w ho passed away on November '13, 1978. 
Co ntributions, whi c h w ill h e lp und er· 
g rJduatcs at Ca l tech, I11IlY be sent directl y to 
Joseph A. F(1r111cr, Office of M cmoriJl Funds, 
1-36, Ca lterh 9 1125. 

1933 
THEODORE S. MITC HEL wr it es from 

Il u li ston, TCXJt::i, "Took t'fl rl y retiremt'nt frolll 
S he ll Oil Co. o n 2111TI ; working for Ikrnard 
Hald(lllL' Associa tes as vice pre s idenl. We 
counsel p t.'o pl e un how to find th e ir ideal jo b 
or change jobs into th e ir idea l. I have ninl' 
gnllldchildren , (l nd one grea l-gI'Jndchil d." 

1937 

H S U TS I FAN , MS, MS '39, vice preSide nt llf 
Shanghai C hao Tung University, Jnd pro fl.:S
sur of a pplied mechanics, writes to report on 
other Cal tech (I lumni in China. DJEN-YUEN 
U IU, MS '36, PhD '39, is professor o f physics 
at th e Peda gog ical In stitute of Ki(1n gsu , 
Soochow, Kiilngs ll; C HI -NAN H S U, MS'47, 

Eng '48, is professor of mcch<:lni l'al cnginl'l'r
in g and lll<ll e riJl s sc ie nce ['It C hekiang Univer
s ity in Hanchow; CA R C I II A -C1 lAN G 
LIAN G, M S '39, is d ea d ; TSU N -KUE I 

WANG, M S '3H, MS '39, is profe»"r of s tru c
turfllmt.'cha nics at the reking Aeronaulie<:d in 
s titute; ond S HIH-Ci-iUN LO, PhD '51, is pro
fe ssor of i.H: rodY Il(llllic s at North-West 
Technologica l Univl'l'sity, Sian , Shcll si. 

1943 

"ALPII GUN- HOU S IU, PhD, is 'llithor of il 
book published by john WilL'y & Sons, Inc., 
The Cmft of Pawl'/', Sill h<'ls dra w n on C reek 
and ROnl il J1 hi t' tory, Ilind u fo l k tal es, 
Chinese legends, cb ssica l theorists, and mod 
ern practitioners in bu siness and politics to 

present "o pcr~1 tion <1 1 SIX'cifks in the C1cq ui si
linn tinct exe rcise of pOWl.'1' th(1t have worked 
from the d.:lYs of CCflcsis and I Chillg to 'I'll(' 
Prillce fi nd The New York Thill's." 

1945 
DONALD C. TILLMAN, MS '47, Los AngelL'S 

city eng ineer, hCl S be~n presented the '1979 
"Engineer o f the Year - San Ferna ndo Vallcy" 
(Iward fo r his outstanding contributions to the 
professional engineerin g community. He was 
rece ntly h o no red w ith th e Engineering Project 
Achi eve m e nt Award for the Miss ion Roa d 
High-R;,i lwily Grade Sqxlraliull Project, g iven 

by th e Institutl:' for tilt' Advancement of En
gineeri ng a nd the S teering Cornm ittee for 
Engin eering. 

1953 
~UGENE B. MUEHLGERGER writes fl"llm 
London , "A fter be ing hd s tily l'vil("Uflted from 
Iriln , I've taken .1 pos ition with Mobil ProClll
ring Netherlands, In c., as operations manl1ger. 
Am lookin g forward ~u work in g in civ ilized 
s urroundin g~ for (1 while find rl.:'(l.:'iving Cn /tcc/i 
News not {1 lwl1ys nine mo nth s 111 tc ." 

LEON L. VICKMAN hos opened a law prac
ti ce in Encino, C<l lifo rni{1, (1fter receivi ng hi s 

JD frolll LoyolJ Unive rs ity in Los Angl..'ll's. 

1955 
HARRY A. GR IFFITH , MS, a 111(ljor genera l 
se rvin g l1 S chid, j()inl US Military Adv isory 

Grou p , Korea, wr ites to Ilomee C ilbt:r t, ProM 

fessor of bus iness eco no mi cs, emeritus, " "1"0 -
d"y marks the birth of l1 s lx'cial bndy of Cl1I 
tech g rildlwt(:.,s in Seou l, Kore{1. The n(llllt' of 
this group vv ill be "Disciples of C il bt: rt -
Orilcle of Dabney" (00(;000). Memlwrs will 
be known <1S DOGOODers . Our s tn: ng th is 

lHlly five , but we J re s louthc<lrted mcn!" The 

let te r was olso s igned by SANG C. S HIM , 
PhD '67, YOUN S. SOli N, I·'hl) 7 1; B. K. 

KIM, MS '69, rhO '72; and )0 W. LEE, PhD 

70. 

1957 

MARTIN C. TANGORA reports from C hi 
cago, Illinoi s, " Po ll y and I hflve li ved s in ce late 

'ILJ75 in a filirl y gmnd old hOllse in Uptown 
... The ho use is nice but .1bsorbs a lot of time 
dnd m ont.'y. As (1 n (lvoc(l tion I co ntinllt:.' to be 

ac tive in an:hitccturnl and hi storic preserva 
tion , ,md nrn now cha irman ()f th(' Advi sory 

Co mmittee to th e Co mmi ssion on C hi cago 
Landmarks. " 

1960 

THOMAS K. BJORKLUND is working for 
Amm.:o Production Company in Dl.!f"\Vl:r, C ol
orado, 115 a s taff geologis t in the exploration 
depa rtment. 

]967 

PETER N. CROSS, a monogl'm e nt onalys t and 
ecnnomist with till' U.s. f)(.'pa rhnl'nt of S tate, 

K<lbul , rt'pllrt~, " '1978 W':1:; an inte res tin g Yl'ar 

for LI S <lnd ILJ7LJ appears to bc' brin g ing more 
of the sa me. Living in (I co untry dominated by 

a governm e nt b{1sed o n tt:.' ITor has g iven u s a 
new appreciation for AnwriGl. Afghanis tan'S 
guver nment is hH"l bdd tll bdieve; mUl.."h 

wo rst', in f<1 ct, thi.ln th t: rep()rts in till' Wt:sh.'rn 
prl'SS indic{1tt.,." 

OBITUARIES 

1923 

BERNARD C. EVANS on April 24 in Sa nta 

lJarb<lra , Ca lifornia . lkrni e Evans WilS presi 
cil'nillf tht, Assocbted S tu dl'n t Body in 1922-

21. I Ie i ~ s urvived by hi s w ife, Con s tance. 

1924 

jULE H . COFFEY on Morch 1. II " was retired 
and had been living in C IJrcmont, Ca liforn ia. 
Ili s d il ug hter, Pri scill{1 Coffey M cKe nna , says, 

" li e li vl.!d a lung and cxo.:'ed in g ly lI seful life 
and we w il1llli ss him very much ." 

1926 
WILLI S II OWARD WISE, PhD, o n Februa ry 

2. H e hJd been livin g in Fflllwood, New 

Je rsey. 

1927 
HILMER E. LARSON in November. He was 
rdin'd ilnd li ving in Ori ndl1 , C •. Iliforni il. 

·t928 

STANLEY C. MORGAN , MS, o n February 12 
in hi s HHlh YPM. li e is slIl"vivl'd by his w ik, 
G lad ys, of Van couver, Briti s h Colurnbi <L 

193·1 

W INTON C. I-lOCI-I on Morch 22 from the e f

fects nf <l s troke. H och wo n three Academy 

AW<lrds for hi s cinem<ltography in "JO<1n of 
Arc," "S IlL' Wore <l Yellow Ribbnn, 1/ and liThe 

Q uiet Man, " <Ind <111 EIllI11Y (or "VOyilgl' to the 
Bottom of the 5eo ." He hod rece ntly been 

e lected pre~ideJ1t of the Am eriGl n Society of 
C inemJtographers. Iloch held three patents 
fO I' hi s ca m e ra designs, and, durin g World 

War 11 , d evised an aCCllr<.1te mf'Jns of photu
graph ing ba llis ti c tes ts for the Navy. li e is 
s lirvivl'd by his w ifl', H ... .' il'I1, ,1nd thrce sons . 

]933 

JOHN K. AYERS on November 12. He had 
hl'l'l1 living in Mill Vfllley, Ca li fornia. 

]934 

GLEN E. WOODWARD on r ebrllary 24. Be
fore his re tirement he was se nior vice prcsi 

de nt llf Dl'Golyer & Ma cNa ughton, <In cn M 

g in l.!l'r in g cons ulting firm in Di.l II .. 1S. From her 

honw .It Ilidl> A- WJY L."kf' in Linda ll' , Texas, 
Mrs. Woodw<lrd , <l member of TIlL' Associ<1tes, 
wriks, "Thl' reCl' nt program s honoring Albert 
Ein s tl'in reminded nw of how proud Woody 

\'\/(15 of the fact th"lt he was the w<l itl'r <I t the' 
AthenJl.'u n1 who se rved Dr. Ein s tein when he 
\'\" lS ,1t Cdlh.'l"h ." 

1943 
JO HN P. WARNKEN , MS, on Apr il 22. He 

W(lS ret ired. A res idl'nt of 5':111 Anto ni o, Texas, 
WJrnk(,1l h ,ld bl'l' I'l il I1ll'llllwr ()f tlK' ;\ l1wril"dll 
CI1l'mic,d S()l"j('ty clnd h.ld .Jlso hl'l'n d(tivl' in 

till' S t. Vinn'll t Dc I',"lul Socil'ly. l!t· is s ur
vivl.'d by his wifl', Eli z(1bl'th , daughter, Mrs. 
LaWl"enCl' (["'.:1 tsy) Noll , <lnd sun, John , Jr., (lnd 

two grilndchildrl'll. Co ntribution s lll ;;lY be 
llladt, to S t. M <lry' ~ Univers ity of Silll An M 

tlHlio. 

1957 
COL. CJ:RAU) W. MJ:LJSCER, RET., MS, on 

September lB. Il l' had bec n academi c dean of 
th e U nited S tJtes Mi litary Academy l 'rep.HJ 
tory School ,1t Ft. Monmouth, New Jersey. H l-' 

is s urvived by hi s wife, Margery. 

1958 
DAUP SAU ND on April 2 in <1n airplnne 
crash in th e Sa nla Monica Mountain s. Si.l und , 
w ho .... ,ilrT1l'd il PhD in nnthropology from 
UCLA, Wil.';; planning on re turnin g to Thai

land to continup intkpl 'ndc nt anthropol()g ica l 
s tudies, <lnd to achi eve thi s goal he wa s 
c mploYl'd flS a n ck'drkiflll u n (In off-shore o il 
ri g. Iii :; nmgreSSnliln fath e 1~ (l S ikh , was the 
fir st natlv(,' of India to tw l'lcdcd to public 
office in the Uni te d S tates. Hi s son, Eric, is a 
junior a t Ca ltech . 


